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wayside: gleanings.
Tho Lord probably mii'lo man first e

iiu whs ufruid Kvo would KiHiet on
advising him about making Adam.

The r:ioui ut Prinoyillo huvo boon
postponed from the published (lute of
October 4th to October 7th.

A good deal ia said of tin) trials of Job,
but his wife, who had to put up with
liiui while ho was sick, duHor ves moro
credit.

A. A. Andorion hna juHt finished hie
contract for tho eottupo of Hurry Mahoar
on Third etreot, and bus taken u con-
tract for ii n sidonue to bo erected 'for
Wm Corbtitt (in tho lull.

Prof. A. V. l.nndull bus returned uftor
pleasant vnlt in Morrow county, mid

ii now proparod to five lessons in voice
culture. A limited number of pupils
will ba taken. Apply ut onco.

Pauline, tho daughter of
Mr. and MrB. C. 13. Millor, ib very

111 nt their home on Third
treet, and it was not thought eho could

live through the nitit. Sho 1b, how-'v- er,

somewhat improved today.
Dawajn atarted another delivery
K0n thifl iiiorntnir, which makes two.

They siy that on account of their
in business it was necessary m

wJer to their trade,
ftey propose to put on iv third when
lie demand calls for It.

We publlHli today n most interesting
letter from Stock Inspector lionney, re- -

BMdiiii! tho furest reserve question. I Io
knovva whereof he speaks, and his oplri- -
ton should have weight. Wo are sorry
tt the nbundunco of other mutter haw

crowded the letter out for two days
Previous.

Word reached hero today that Newt
wttm had his uaino ohuneod yester-
day from Newt to "Papa." Tho young

fi wiia born in l'ortlaiid, where thoy
hve loon llvinir for tho mint fow months,
fnd Ntjwt not only fools tho dignity of
hia new title, but ia delighted with tho

ew arrival.
The thirty daya campaign with J.aw-to- n

h which tho American troopa ad
vanced to tho moat northern point yet
reached by them in tho islands, will bo
"escribed by Karl Bandera nt tho Oongre-Wtloti-

church next Wednesday even--

Tlckots 25 cents, on side ut nearly
"I He 6toros.

To mill and warehouse of tho Salem
'louring Mills Co. wua burned early
yeiterdny morning, Tho warehouse con-wine- d

133,000 bushels of wheat, partly
Jtlio 1898 crop. Tho will was insured
w 905,000. Very little of tho wheat

ored by was covered by
tho farmers had been

advised to protect themselves.,
nwpeots for Grata Valley to be a rail-- u

town are very bright as we go to
P The right of

y between here and Moro has been

OUR ATM this season has
to make this usual-

ly complex matter as simple
as possible and our stock has
boon arranged with this end in

Wo offer all goods from
$8.00 to $25.00 and guarantee
every suit to satisfaction.

Out Lieadei.
As a sample wo mention our

and blue worsted sorgo
suit, guaranteed all avoo! and
equal to custom made, with best
possible lining selected with an
eye to both wear and looks, at

Ifyouwanta overcoat, ex-

tremely fashionablo plain ideas
ploaso ctiats. that strictly

comfort and service,
sorvico, comfort

Dalles

"laogeroinly

accommodate

farmers
although

repeatedly

Thumday afternoon.

secured with one or two exceptions, and
almost five tliotiHaud dollars subscribed.
Contractors are now in Moro and it is
highly probable that before another
week passes around that active work will
be in progress. Grass Valley Journal.

The funeral services of Deicon Caleb
lirouks will be held at the First Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon ut 2 o'clock,
and tho sermon will bo preached by
Ilev. O. D. Taylor, pastor of the church.
A short service will be held nt tho
Crooks homo on at 10:30 o'clock.
Interment will be made in the city
burying ground, where rest the remains
of those of tho family who have gone
before.

It is said that hard wood is now worth
$2, CO on the beach. That souwIb more
like a legitimate price thun for several
years. When tlr wood brings that price
wo may look for some real good times
around here. .Stevenson Pioneer. Wo

wouldn't mind seeing it that price bore,
either, instead of $3.25 ib wo now pay;
but it costs Eomething to bring it up
from Stevenson. There seems to bo

enough on tho bench now to supply the
city.

1'rof. Tollman, formerly of The Dalles,
is carrying on hypnotic entertainments
in Pendleton, and muBt certainly bo

successful na he baa succeeded in putting
u newspaper reporter to sleep, and bis
name in Tom Sawyer, too. VS ouuer it

Dalles people won't send for him. Tho
newspapers hero may have every indica-

tion of a sleepy reporter, but citizens
tlnd them ever present searching for

the item, which hibernates from ouo
year's end to the other.

Circumstances have so shaped them-

selves that liev. Wood has been com-

pelled to remain over another Sunday

in The Dalles, ho having arranged with

liev. Hawk to take his family to Yukimu
with tho team which tho latter brings
over, and ho will occupy the pulpit of

tho Methodist church tomorrow. While

Mr. Wood seema to feel eomewhut like
apologizing to his congregation for again

appearing before them, after bidding

them good bye, they in turn aro ted

at tho proBpect of hearing him

oneo more, and ho will no doubt receive

such encouragement tomorrow us will

banish oil unnecessary foara from his
mind.

"A bad penny always returns," and so

altor a abort visit (?) with friends in

Heppner, lone and other places along

the Hue, "Kid Mooro," tho morphine

fiend, was escorted to tho outskirts of

thoso towns, and made his way back to

Tho Dalles yesterday. Ho was mot by

theetty marshal, who must have given

lilm nil Inv itation to visit friends in

another citv as ho left on tho boat this
morning. Like Dickens' "Little Joe,"

the poor follow 1b told to "move along"

by everyone ho meets. And yot It is

said that Stewart Moore, who was

brought up in Corvallis, had as good a

mother as any child In Oregon ; but ho

Inherited from his fathor the awful

morphine habit.

Much anxioty is expressed for fear the

blueback specie of salmon Is becoming

Out Silks,
Satins, Velvets
have just arrived, and this adds a few more choice
lines to invite the ladies to call and inspect.

Our line of French Felt Walking Hats aro now
being shown for the first time. They are the latest
things for street wear, and come in Pearl, Brown',
Black, Blue and Tan.

Shoe
Department.

DO YOU WANT
healthy, comfortable, painless, comely feet? If so, try
the "Rugby" shoe. Hand sewed welt, low heel, made
after the natural shape of the foot, extra thick from
the ball to the toe, giving perfect freedom to the joints
and toes. The practical woman will appreciate this
shoe.

Price $4.50.

extinct in the Columbia. Fish
Iieed bus just returned from

Wallowa Lake, where he expected to
find many; but was disappointed, and
tho residents Bay there have been none
this year. He intended to arrange for
a hatchery there, and now does not
know of any other place wbere be can
take blueback eggs, unless it might be
at Payette lake in Idaho. The blueback
is a very choice fish, and, while not
large, is a favorite with many packers.
It can bo found spawning only in lakes,
and as it haB abandoned the only lakeB
in Oregon where it has ever been found,
it is necessary to look for it elsewhere.

Apples aro going to be almost "upples
of gold" this year. Col. DobcIi, of the
state board of agriculture, says he
wouldn't bo surprised if they came up
to $3 a box beloro the end of winter;
that they are now eelling at .f 1.50 a bos
in Portland. The state will produce
but fifty per cent of its normal crop, and
yet we will have enough for our own
consumption and to ship some abroad.
Whilu they are very scarce in this sec-

tion, and Mio whole crop for export in
Hood Iiivor will not be more than 4,000

boxes, dealers here do not anticipate
any such exorbitant price as $3 a box.
They claim that Eastern apples would
bo shipped in weio tho price to reach
Biich u high figure. In '86 and '07 any
amount were brought here and finally
sold for what tho freight charges
were.

Uuoil Ailvlco From IHifur.

The roads leading from The Dalles
south are in a 'very fair condltiots owing
to tho rains of some weeks ago, but it
will bo only a short time now until
the heavy grain wagoiiB will make them
almost impassable.

Why not take the matter in hand now
before they got bad and The Dalles
merchants keep a man steadily at work
on the ten miles nearest Tho Dalles V

Bad roads knock muuy a dollar Jot

trade out of the bands of her merchants
every fall and it costs as much extra
later in the season to put grain in the
market ua would properly expended keop
good roads the year round. Diepatch.

Vi 1 liutttir Kuutl Thin,

The council has perfected arrange-
ments whereby they will enforce the
collection of tho street and road tax in
Tho Dalles. All citizens between tho
agfB of 2L and 50, who ure not physically
disabled, not active members of tho
fire department, nor members of the
militia, muBt pay tho tax, and if it is

not paid after the publication of this
notice, legal proceedings will be brought
against you at once to collect the same.

Tim I, adieu.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may ueo. Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For salo by
all druggists.

Pease Mays,

SHEEP INDUSTRY AT STAKE.

Common Ntnso Talk on the Iteeerve
Qui-Ktlo- 1y One Who Knows.

Tygii Valley, Ore., Sept. 18.

Editoii Ciikonicle :

In accordance with my promise, I will
write von a few lines about tho Cascade
Forest Iieeerye. Now, in the firEt place,
I would like to notice the interview
given to tho Oregonian by Mr. Wilson,
secretary of agriculture. It may be pre
sumption on my part to offer sugges-

tions to so august a person as the Hon.
Secretary of Agriculture, but I submit
that any ordinary citizen ought to be
able to see as much in twenty-fo- ur

years' actual occupancy of the forest re
serve aa the Hon. Secretary could potsi
bly see in two daya from the spacious
windows of the Hotel Portland, or from
the less pretentious windows of the
palace car in which be crossed the state

Now, the Hon. Secretary says sheep
grazing should be prohibited in the
forest reserve, as tho sheep eat and
trample down the young timber. Now
if such is tho fact. I agree that sheep
should bo excluded. But before this
Btep be taken I think it ia due to tho
people interested in this great industry,
to take some pains to ascertain if it be a
fact that sheep really do destroy the
growtlupf young timber. And on the
determination of this questiun tho gov

eminent should rest itB case.
Between tho owners of bheep and the

owners of cattle the old question of

range is ever present; and has been drag
ged into tho forest reserve controversy
Owners of cattle say : "Yes, sheep de
stroy tho timber;" and as!: the depart
meut to exclude them from the summer
ranges, in order to give more room to
cattle. And now the cattlemen come
forward with a petition to tho depart
ment, signed largely by persons who
really care nothing for it either way, to
Increase tho area of tho forest reserve to
still further curtail tho pasturage for
sheep. And I will say light hero that I
believe I have a speaking acquaintance
with ninety per cent of tho voters of

Wasco county, and many in Crook
county, and 1 know their individual
opinions well ; and I will make the sug-

gestion that if tho government should
come out with a proposition to exclude
all stock from the forest reterve, a howl
would go up that would astonish some
people. Iain personally interested in
raising both cattle and sheep, and If I
could believe what most of the cattle
men lay down as facts, I should not
personally object to sheep being ex-

cluded, for my business friends could as
well Increase their holdings of cattle aa

to hold sheep.
I reported officially last fall 140,000

sheep In Wasco county in November. I
do not expect to find owned in tho
county ou tho samo date this full, over
100,000 sheep, and the decrease in num-
bers is not duo to the losses of a hard
winter, as 1 expect to hear someone say,
but entirely to the annoyance and sus-

pense attending the agitation of this
summer range question; and if the de-

partment carries out its threats to ex- -

YOU CAM

SAVE JVTOflEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.
3rfyfT?iyfrffry?f?.y.tV?viyt xsaelxj!

"Harmony
COhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

elude sheep froai the mountains, one
year hence Wasco county will not own
50,000 sheep. Sheep cannot exist on
the ranges of Wasco county without ac
cess to the mountains.

Now, I would like to ask the citizens
of Wasco county if the taxable wealth
of the county will not be greatly re-

duced. Cattle cannot increase to take
their places, and much of the county is

totally unfit for any other purposes un-

less the pasturing of worthless cayuse
horses can be called an industry.

But to get back where I left off on the
timber question, I want to eay, that in
twenty-fou- r years' observation, I have
never yet seen one little timber tree
bitten off by a sheep. Nor have I ever
eeen sheep trample down any timber no
matter how small. Sheep would die of

starvation long before they would injure
much timber. Sheep do not eat fir,
pine, larch or hemlock. And, again,
I have bad occasion to travel this sum-

mer for more than thirty miles alone
tho eastern boundry of the Cascade
Forett Reserve, over a country where
tho grazing is free to all kinds of stock
at all seasons of the year, and the
ground ia everywhere growing up to
timber, trees of all ages. Many thickets
have opened up within the last few

years. No section of Oregon haB been
more persistently and continuously
pastured than tho timber lands lying
back of Kingeley, in Wasco county. And
yet the timber ia getting ontinua'ly
thicker year by year. Any one who
will go there can ceo for himself. If
tho Hon. Secretary would take the
trouble to go there he could see it too.
All over Oregon it is the same, except
as the growth is kept dowu by hres,
timber ia all tho time increaaiug. What
farmer in tho Willamette Jalley would
ever think of trying to keep tho young
firs from encroaching on hie prairie lands
by pasturing with sheep. And yet we

aro tola mat pernaps less man two
dozen sheep to the section of land, for
one-four- 'th of the you ut most, ore ruin-

ing the Cascade mountains, denuding
them of their timber and drying up tho
streams. A. A. Bonney,

Stock Inspector for Wasco County.

I.ot.
From Leo Shue's place on Mill creek,

two horses. One, a roan 5 years old,
branded Pon right shoulder; the other
a roan, with lame leg. A reward will be
glyen to any one returning to me at my
place of business on First street.

jjl0-4t- w Lkk Ho.vg.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wach-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

99

Tha Dalles, Portland, and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

Sirs. KfiflViktor alki es

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching nt wnv poin's on both tides bf tho

col urn Mil river.
Until nf tho r.bov! Mourners hnvohcen rebuilt,

mid are In excellent shape for the teiison of 1W..
The ItcRiilHtor M"" will endeavor to give Its)
pattens the best service possible.

For Cnnirort, Kciiiioiny an it llHiir',
ttuvel by tho utenniets of Tho Kugutator
l.llln.

The above stenmera leave Tho Pnlles nt 8 a. m.
and I'ortlnnd nt 7 n, m., mid arrive nt destina-
tion In Htuplu time for outgoing trnltm.
Portland OInce. The Dulles Olllce.
Oak at. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
Uoiicrn Ayent.
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1 Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat,

..0$0.-..00-

Construction This is nn ntr 1tight heater of thu oval theft steel
t)pe: it hn OAKT 1KOX J.INJNUg,
iimkiiiK it (tumble; ul linn front
feed door, lust top uinl bottom niiil
oruiiineutiil mint,' top, with (,'riddlu
cover underneath.

Nickeling It hits nickeled urn,
nuine phite mill font n.ll. We liitve n
romplele k of them on liund,
call iiml hc our block befoie bujiug
cUewliere.

1
piaier & Beraon

,1


